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i ,"',ii •“>“«* <» London, I.ivcrpool. «ml Glasgow, I in number, induiling a go,„l many officers, «orne I near tlolimburg, lure invented * mode of dyeing | obtained from ilio unappropriated moneys of the 1 mni,„r„ r„„ —h,iUlie«ii ................... ..
I luiist inevitably spread vxivnsno ruin in our Vain- ut them lieutenants of nntnre age, who had ntv* r | cottons without indigo. The blue colour obtained ! grants to Ireland made bv the authority ef Purlin- ,rt ,t. ' u,iln nwt. L,-:-- Î1*1 ' .*

S41KT lnIlv nwti MBm, w ntlantic colimvd; ond until we me enabled to up- before had the omwrtnni^ of being confirmed, by the substance employed l>v M, Uydni is said lo ■ ment last year. Aleo that Government bo culled wiliinff to conclude ncacc This imv become tbJ
SAINT JOHN. DL(l.MBbUJ|^47. preemte the full extent otllic roischiet, wlndi must 1 he demeanor both of iho officers and men «bowed be aw clear ami a« fixed ns tlvat obtained by indigo ; upon to employ the people in constructing the mlv o ode of abmiili »tr n «o» .« »n i

ÏSEIEiESEEE S2SSE EE~!EBEEE3 *£$&&**, ,!*, .V Hîîr ‘ amy’ hl |"*R,,rax on Monda) which will Uinl to check large transactions in and seamen, warning them against the temptations fmm Moscow the luunbrr of cholera patients in these propositions he communicated to the mini*- nv Imr ronntrv tUiniTihe fiill monanro nfin 1.»»,
•»;> 'X “”rrrsi .....

y;,!ZZ‘p, ‘"-1 j^,»^te'SMi|£rsrz^i,si,reets M2rra."«9ss£>T; i&aeMrsKijr,tsssssT,1 rr-Occicd .Speaker ofllw llouse ol Commons ; * « Wurea "l„c|. nave occurred since the dc j ,h0 K„, |>;,li„ms„, ,i.c new Governor-General. number of palier,Is was 115, winch n considère,I an ol Parliament. Mr. J. U’Lomiell «ulmmted « llcy pro|w,ttl mu„[ undeceive them. Thrv
wuho.il a division r,,e Queen. Speech was to P*"“« « the les packci. duns nof ns iihit such a Ul0 cv0 0n,js departure for India. Isud John I insignificant propoition for IllKi.llOO inhabitant*.- propoaitiou that Ireland should have the advantage „my have drawn Mae Infetmicec IVom a supposed 
ie delivered on me Jd. , \ j,tc 1 ** those ptc louah published. In i ]{u,sv]l and oilier Cabinet Ministers were present. Great uucaaincaa prevailed In the mercantile circles "I bar fair proportion ol the national expenditure division of opinion» in the United Stales, ihe Mexl

The commercial panic appeared in a great i ' “,l> 1 "c h.i.uro ol the nd and respectable HjHionsie proceeded on the Hull hint., in the .at Si Pelerslnirgh, owing to ihe scarcity of money. "P'”> the navy, the army, and the oilier public da- cnlll having shown thcmeelvea Incapable of appre-
meaaure to have subsided. Money..» daily '"St‘mlia house of Jud.lt Cohen and Sons, occa- ,lMm.|>jgau Sidon, to Alexandria, <m Ida way m ,, — , , , iiaiimcnts. Mr. Reynolds suhinitted a proposition ciamig our forbearance.
arriving in large sums from all pari, of the world, ! !”!i „ni, d',.,"6,™'- rll,clr, liabilities areabout |„dh,,totaka possoiahm of Ins new geverntnei i In. i. am,.-The stale of Ireland continues lo fur Ilia assumption el the waste lands by parliament. Fur Ihe remainder of Hie present fiscal year a
and belter lime, were confidently anticipated ,,r?u™ SV' (torinorly Brigit*. ; |.j<s„,..Colonel A. Mountain. C. II., military aecioi excito the deepest inixiely and nlarin anumget all ihclr sale by publie auction, in small |>«roels, and loan of *11,800,000 will bo sufficient, provided

Mr. Merivalo has been appointed UndereSeere- 1 i™'' S 1,1 iho Lastlndi. and lvgyp j tary ,0 In. lordship, and Lieuiemmt Hie lion. Kit cla.v,ca. 'I he n.-asainaliun. and violent breaches the encouragement ol (ho local on ot Iho people Congres, taxes tea and eoffi-o, and graduate the
tarv ef State for iho Colonies, lie is said to ho an i ; „ »l™ stopped poyineii;. 1 heir lia- Fane, aide decamp, accompanied his excellency. lb® law....... limited in various pails of tire conn. upon them. lliesc have not yet been agree, upon, prlve nf public lands. Should these measure. ha
able lawyer; and, as the author of “ Leclnres on | 1 l-Ht.OOO. I hey were for i Tho SlJûn U mho'at Alexandria by Hoe. I, in ; t*v have s1 . d lorllt a proclan,at,ml Iron, .old nor have Iho fur,her propositions that it is the mi- adopted early in Iho session, Ihe loan may be re-
Colonization," is favourably known to the public, ,> y, to‘'ho \ ‘ccroy ot Ugypi.- re„,|i„(.M ,0 embark Lord llardmgo and auilv, t„|dnrend.m, which plainly gives notice |h:H ililu, peram-e duty ol Iho stale to afford remunerative dticed to #17,000,000. Should the wsr b

The Queen-Dowager "of Rouland ar iv.-J .time Km™ î' J^",30“,’Lu's ”"J 1““. Il,"n rmds for Knglaml from Calcuitn, and lo convey him »» " be mdicai.s lor the euppiessionnl crime emt loyment m ha developemcn ol the resources ,im,e,| till .lune .'10, 16411, a furiher loan of *80,-
Madeira on tire I °t \C and wà. received bv Hre , ' '.‘s Iv"1''1 to Marseille, or 1‘ortsmouth, as Ire may desire. »"<1 ""'"I-"- ■■■ oisrrgarded, o loir more aim,gem ol Ire,and, ihe fisheries, mineral wealth, &c. It mm) will r lired for the fiscal y
.nantira oa ine in .>o\. nna «vr* rectixed by the ties to the vxtunt ol LXlOU.WW, mnl Kvvlor, Wieti- ,, . . ni»,«sui« s will li ' n loirttd. llm |nrdalii|i hiwiil# was also iceolvcd to eug^vet to Govenmvmt the mi ihm dnv in cn«n nn itnivtn» iinnrt*o,1inhabitants or the island with every demonstration holt and Co....... tho same trad.,, with obligations I >'ik Arctic l-.si-r.nmnx.-I is stated that>l||h to tho gentry, ami it, the sy.lemalio encouragement of .11 land improve- d»y, "t ease no duly be impoaed
ut respect. to tho amount of jliH),1)U0. On Monday last the ' |!‘° «vuut ol notiimgljomi: licnr'. ol > ir JolHt rrnnk- WC||.t|IS|„„. ,i ilmm va and bmnttlry, to onl lilm in montH. A resolution culling en Government "to The tnriffnf IfMit Ie neid tn have

At n dinner yuen on Lord Mayor « day, oUîuild-; extensive cvlouiul brokers, Trueman &. Couk, oli l|n next year, tho tiovumn lit j 1 1 j 'In' ropresMon of orimo. oetabltsli granaries was olio adopted ; ntxd it was r|i,|v «rid the President it'commen.la tlmilt l»«» «
hal «Lord John Ruuell, and the Duke i.u Brogliv , .Mincing-lave, whoso traiw .et tons have been „f1 !‘rl,;liatc expeditions xvn- tar , to » e pat»^.wu ||ig Kxevllviivy lulmuiiishea tlmso who harbour proptmed tlmt if tho ininiitry should not accede to ,|,8inrhCl) 'i'ilC warelmualmr avatpm ie eni.t 1
the Irench ambassador, were proseo* : the latter , late years second to none in London, suspended f rm,Us ,n *lUP,!’1 J""1, ,, !îî“ ”.*1 criminul#, and fiivour their evasion nf justice, erv, nil the recommendations made to it by the council, }mVc worked well and an ndiini-nneo ta It. «i»?
delivered a most graceful speech in the French , payment. Their liabilities am conjectured ut ! Iim services lo (..nunment to go » ecnreli m vvc„ ot‘ the law, criimnnls thrmselvce, and a systematic opposition should be offered to all lim,. I. reroimnrnLd d l0 ,le provl‘
language, expressive of lus earnest wishes that .he j «bout JÛiiôO.OOO. Within ihcsc few months they ul S«r !‘ml !’«$ gallant crew, which he suppo- xx ,lV,:„„pv|. ,t0 du:ih W1.h accordingly. No their measures, whether Irish or otherwise. This, *riiiMd!ïîî,iia 
peaceful relations now subsisting between France i liave curtailed their business lo a greet extent. If sos to have been shipwrecked. ! n.enne will be IclX untried to vximguish Uiv present Imwuver, mas not seceded to. Tho Council ctgnm ..par i* nvm- ïonnnnmm Tim
and Lngland, might endure from generation to , the failure had occuircd a few weeks uyo, their I Militia Fvacr. of Uri at BniT.viN.~An able wicked spirit abroad. met on TTuiredity, tho 13th instant, to continue the nitmr.vm «.Li!.. îï-h? 'ï.GIinnn?knn«
Xenmiioii., liabilities would not have been much less than one article has appeared in tho Xiival mut MUiUtml l’ltot t \M VITON discussion on tenant compensation and tenant- Tbo »»»il«lip tJ .«nî'i „ i B i r ‘

I lie receipts of the British end Foreign Bible j million sterling. This failure is greatly lo bo de-1 Gu:rMe» respecting tho embodying, aiinitii, niid .. ri,,. witivli iuue lau-lv iiikuti îil.ive- fiffht. The attendance was thinner than ever, the mm-ltLi .lupti.» itm vo»» n ren®y for
Society, last year, amounted to £117,000, being the phired, us it n.ust inevitably bring dowu other training a municipal civic and county (mco ; in I ni„, Uu, |11XX|,.,% ,X|f,rhtu.s l.u.-„ t-xlvkiwd i.y ihl pv.. landlords slaying awny almost to a man. A fresli commcmls * ffraditstlon and reilnpitnw^P Üî?!rt* 
J.irgest amount entrusted to its management. t houses with which tho house is connected, and i: | which it is positively asserted that it is the mien» pi,, m the iii«.uuiivt! Oibiiku, nmU* it uweiMiry Unit Uip resolution was adopted, lotting forth the expedi- A reelnrornl nnd aeiis'lmi i 01 Pricei 

Sir Donald Campbell, the new Lieutenant Go- proves but too plainly that the mischief h not oil, von of Government to introduce a bill in the next, i..r.l-lirnumu,.tslni..i:l nm....mve I... dvionimmtm.i to em- oncyofan altcrelmn in the law of landlord and iinB b*e nn j-„ilh n,--n,nn' luitnïil.miïïfuiklî1
va,nor of I'rinen EPd..,d leland aad Son. and Mr. 0,01 „ «'']«'<«> ................ nro omiiponsatlun fur tt,',‘l*e‘

Pept, tipeaker of the Aaiembly of iliat Island, tame Mr- Robert FarrauJ, on old rcspoctablo com a national constitutional lurui o! IbU.OOO man fur tient Improvements. Tire meeting tlien idjournetl *1.. n,,,„i„-. „,a,
passengers in the Britamn. isctor in Mark-lane, lias also suspended payment. ; the defence of tho country. Hit U.xrsllniry uvcply-tlvplorcii die destitute condition dint dit. rcyiilnr armv nnd volunteeis ^

Hi, businvsa was considered very safe, and was at j A mutiny took place in the night of ilia 3lat nil. »fa Inrcv immla't „f ii„>,i|dvi Put eliliuiipti rein,» - - —— - “in,. 1....,'.,. _r .1., ,.olr' nn.i.
sii'zrr»Rt“*“*■“ botrA™ rr prrsidrnts' mr^aurto uoxoresr ,,,,‘^tiriu'ilds» e*p b̂»im«m»w; .

^^TL'tei^l^uTw^ Th,vn„c8,.„.c^,«.m,t.tw.......... n

respected. ed U10 liglilf, broke the croe.ltory belonging to tiicir disgrnrod Tippvrarv, King's Cnnniy, ami Itu.cmnaimi. on Mninluy tire lith instant. The Hon. .Mr. Win- iynin on.tnm, *0.1 W? Hfin 1 TTad *0 anti non r-
Kml,wnndkndllm,dc!f.ti"M”sS! V=™ ■■■>« '"f «««». At 10 o-ekreli, l««: ïtaWK Utmsii^nfVleme'sonre'uvca*' Cll°"'' °r U'' pendl„„e„t5*ir,i,0fii,, nf whl5i, $1 M3.0mi L

lversliaw, i loiUnd, and La, mu Marslatiu, \ e t- however, they had returned to their duty, thanks to i,«iio„ «fiuvl. crime. luhninAdaie aHtitiier Hamn. H Î , ' . 1 ^ m ... on account of public debt. The estimate of re-
maim, aim Lo. 1 he liubili.us ot the latter have firmness ot Commander W ilmot,and several ol ••Tho lord-livutrmoii, *liile «irtbulnig to the woll-iliip..*- I lit I rciidont transmitted his Message to both cpj.,jg por ||II? ..par •mlintr Jimp no lq js.is ,195 8(10 
m t yet uccn ascertained. ihe mutineers were plated in irons. e.l the pn.ienion ul' ilm luw, »ml the nupimrt of iho exwu I loitees oit I uesdoy last.~V\ e tike tho following incl„,]mff bnlsnee In the tressiirv ifneneo is’ not

In Glasgow failures continue to take place— r,l|llv to rvnrcientstions of a i„ .heir.utW.» to mai.oai.. order, v.mw.t- Telegraphic abstract of tho Message front Urn lnnSeV,^
Omitfi,. r'nrlcp ,,,,,1 (rllWnnB nn,i f.. Suoa*.— In r* ply to too rt proscmauons 01 a |v a-d,, i«>r their eifvnvratmniii siihpiosslugBurli vlolalli»iu n0.i..,« i)n,iv Ailvpriinpi of the 8ih iiiBtnnt It c,mi',uuco, ur if vigorooe measuresJ-f,fV ’ .7, “f, J* J,, T ,antl body interested in tho prosperity of the West la- u,e publie leaea n. have leeetuly «.paired in die eouniy i i i J t >,^1; ■/. !, i ! Vi,!u. arc taken to augment contributions from Mexico,
and Campbell and Bath, nio the principal. 1 ho .,ia (;0j0lljCSi i-:nrl tirov has declared his belief that of l.imviirk, oml m utlwr iderc. mul in cmirnvuimng k. 1,0f00” 1* t\i0L B 1 CBi* U e b ftmG The President recommends strongly a duty on 
ce.ebrstcd Lumpjull, ot Islay, the great andowner (f. }>e cl,illVQlion 0fM,gnr t,y free lubnur cannot bo dstwt and conviri ibo»o who urc engaged in die cuiimni® ol lll° "l" 011 ll,c ‘Mexicans ,ctt Q„j coflee, and he estimates 13,000,000 Income
of Argyleshirf, has sunk under ditncuhies to the -...^inmt on the orincinlt s ol Fre.r Trade, it can- »mu p 'im l*r vflvncei. Alter remrning dienki tn Piuv.dchce, dm President (Vom this source.
Adam Gm£.?ü  ̂ ,lül 1,0 BustainGji ut all. Hi. Lordship says that it .J n,‘S^' "ô pi^lIpdlH.iJh^îln;. ' '%7\s*w In,, inksn pines m our rel.dm,, will. Mexku Imports of specie fl.r the fiscal yes r #34,19J, 000.

niri, r'n-, .1.n. . il,11,nn. , h.iiks is essential to tin) wclloi o nf nil psrtios to cum- die burttinr, (Old die «ssMMin, nnd the lorddicuicnmn lioiws since die ndloumineni nrCnngre«i. The war In which the Ho mcommends a Mint in New York, urges the
,r\ » - 08 a l>u,llx!uPl‘ ■ mence to bring the principles of Free Trade, by doit u vigorous ond energetic co-operation uii the part ul thiiied Stnios wna l>irre«| to engnte with the tlevernmem establishment of n territorial government in Ore*
1 he following provincial banks have stopped nrn,TrpHlivn ...... inl0 fu1| action, and to iniiintbin |h.«»e whoio pronumeg and lives may Do sucr.ihcd nt die of dint cuittry cwilmiei. Ills iniUneiit for die present mm, and grants of land In that country in actual

payment since the 4th:—The Honiton Bunk, . ** , . . ^w;,h n r-duction and oarlv hsads of tlieev oitcnders, will oi.olde the authorities I» carry m-rnthin in mv, dial wanton violations of iho rights »r|nr- .f,iiirr. H» ,iin, ,i.n .„«OM i,B‘nr ik* ■»>>
Flood nnd Lott.l and the Bridnort Bank (Gun’ the cultivation ot sugar with a rducuon and early oul 8Vircr^,\.lly d,o mdoovourk m die cxmmvo Bmnn. ,,,«,«...1 properly of our videe... committed |ty Mexico- f1* that tho revenue of the post

dry’s •) they were both bunks of issue but not to «-Mmclion of tho diBcrnmnatmg duties. mem io vindicato die law and protect her MuJeatj s peace- repeamt urn n't Ud lo'nli dirougti a long scries niycnrs, officedepartment has been euffiolent tho past year
eport increased conffiloner, and a happy issue « great mnount.-Ureid,endeavours sre being made Dnsinnox or SxsMrn.-Tlio mngistrntcii U il„refn,r. emill.leiiily spiirol, uni » mJÏEÏ, n.ù'lnly" Mn^unÜd" anpià renre'S'S y. remainder'of "ire message embraces aialo-

<mt of the present difficulties. to resuscitate the Royal Bank of Liverpool, and it London and nt tho out puits are using every txoi- ||,„ uontrv alone, Inn to the woll-di»pg»®d limnuie mid „„r part, hut were of mrl> aKymxaiinl rharncicres in mania j. .««.u-i ,iio IniliBii irilien-
The accounts from tho manufacturing districts is confidently expected that the institution will re- 11011 t° prevent the desertion ul sen men from mer- industrious poasnnirv «ho *cvk to rum ilicir livelihood l*.v Juidly ut livlure tin? world, in rdRoMln* in die vsirvmo ro- <■ ,i . vv8 , , ,• ,, ,

ef Enizland are still discouroeinir. From Leeds suuie business on the 1st December next chant vessels, by inflicting tho severest fine which honest iwbnni, to mil Ids emni* in itippretsun; a system nt mmly of nations. Willi an aiixloui denim to avoid n up- unvy cnnirnuB m mnn Piennisnips- -tiosiniwa n ro n formed that the make. f„r W,,Tn bU,,,c on me isi uecemucr next. > / * w|icre dv vrtion is «mor, which .e ;>-!• ■«•ti-.llo.l is rxrroUl I.y the low, lull mre l.ciweeu dm two coiimrlos, at Irnlmro Mr yvm® .. amingenu-nt with Great Bnlain-md sundry other
Jin»]V fo,rnWoollc" Liverpool Timsf.r MaRKET.-Thcre is some fnllow, „ nll ensue wl ore «hich'mn.v he mcrcomo by .l.e rnargy «ml detctinim.iUni „„vri ..ur clear right by force, Md cm,tinned toLk re- mailers not Woith telegraphing.

goods continue exceedingly dull. J here art- mitigation of the pressure which the trading inter- l,rovc(|- ,1 , r , r0 <•! die mmiy. whom It Is Intejdcd to overnwe. .Iic*« for die wronpi «e lirnl sufibred by mnlcohlo iiego- He concludes by referring to tlio words or Iho
scarcely any goods being so.d for shipping pur- v6l9 |,n3 been ao lorn* uudevgoing, nnd tlu-rc is l,lcro 18 6 default of payment. .. ||,M Kxci-lltmry hopes Unit tho misguided pvnpln who lisiuni*. In hope dim Mexico might yield tn paeifle cuun- firql lline. |||,,.(r|m,™ 0f his nredsepsHnra rein
poses ; and from the continued mildness of the mnre ;n hnsinp** rrnnrrnllv • it i« hnw Wreck or the Ship Stephen Wiiitney.__110 oIIm led into crinm by a lew wickmi juen. nmy be cil» mul the dcirmid* of jti»dru. In this knuc w« liaw .. . . ... tr.i i°P f* 1-1
weather there has been a créât falljmr off in the . .ï - .T? LT y ’ ' T* Tins N, ! v„rk -hi\ m »,,i,...i IV ...««* i-cnu«dcd n. lisle, n. bvtiîr mlvlcc, mid slum il:- tom- l,con dimppoinicd. Our âSilnisicr of I'twu wlm we» ,c,.i live to tho danger to our Union of choracterliing
.T.m.nd dVr hpnvv win.nr ,,nnds .ho Lm« ,V„ n0 yctIPracl|CBbl« to make progress insoles H»* ^ P^ket-ahi i Step iui VMiittiuy, j„m|un,|li1, „rdio felon mid the murderer, wlmsc fdiifu to Mexico wn» i.rtdiiiigly rejected, dm Mexican Unvcm- parlies by geographical discriminations,
demand to y k lome trade. 0f Wood, unless at prices under the quotation» Copt. I opham, Irom Now jork» bound to Liverpool, iiuough life enn vlicu Iw unced by the misery which lie has iiirmi refiniiiig in hear ihe Term» of ««yusimri.t which ho and Southern, Allntitic and Wietern.
A considerauie numocr oi nuyers had lately attend- given, which must be considered in some measure with 110 souls on board, rtl < 1 whom tveru paxeon- drawn down upon ilim<e wlio have unwarily Joined him in «n» hullv'iued in prnpuse, and flimllv, mnlcr iiiijmhlbdilo
ed the Huddersfield morkvt, but their transactions nominal. Notwithstanding they aro 2d per foot gers. (six in the cabin and 70 hi tho steerage,) wan « career i»f crime. pralcncc". the Uwi rmneni of Mexico ii-vulved the two
were limited. There is not any general improve- fur Timber under what they were nt this time last totally wrecked in thick weather, on Wont Calf “ Hm Kxcllcncy ie resolved by every means in countrc» in war. by rnvmlmg iho tenhorv of Tex»., and
«rent at Halifax ; plain goods remain os dull of solo ,ciri lnj so proportion for oilier Worn! Dur- lelimcl, near Capo Oar, lielnml, on lire night „f l"< l>»'*vr to Mipprcn lire n-itiioJ «pim uliiull now -inking Ilio flr.l l.loss-, nm' -linsldlng lire bM ol nurrlll-
«.formerly. At Rod,dale Ihe demand for Flan- |ng lire mmill, sales liavo been effected lo n small tho ! (HR November. In ten minuit, nftortlie ship disturb, lire public peace, mul mania lire sueiul “Ij?, [^Hinie. wrr. lire agarlav.,1 ,,»„on. M„i™
nela is limited. Onr advices from Bradford state, extent only, both by private end by auction. A struck, 1)2 iouln, including the captain anil nil tire improvement ami tire prnapriiiy oftlie country.   ,„,„,d ihe »ar,sinl wo wcflieaip'lled in ««ir.ilefeii,-,.
tbit the disposition to make stuck is almost out of cargo of St. John Spruce Deals of prime quality cabin passengers, bail perished. The sluvivors, " The conltiiliuinry u ill be increased in nil dis- i„ n,c luvodor, and vlmllraie lire lialioaul limier and
fashion, for looms are Hopped and gaa abandoned brought 2d to2 5-IUd per foot: a fair cargo 2d to Id in number, iiiduiling lire mute, 4 steerage pa- turbed district! (wlieroby all udililiuiial burden will Inirruai,by prtnceutlng II will, vigor mull we rould old
o. order, fall off. 2H-I6di a cargo of Ball,urat yellow and %uce at act,gers, and 11 of lire crew, brui.ed and naked, bo thrown upon lire tale»,) military dclcrelmienls 'fTuiavi,,. b«n darhred by Cn"

Tire Imperial Parliament «Membkd yesterday at gg l0 <jjd ; Mirimiclii Spruce and Yellow 1 II 1 fid aiicceedcd in acramldiiig up lire rock, which over- «'U bo ■tatiuliod tvh.ruv.r necessary, In aid ul haven!, my,h.iî, uiitlvr Sic "aslhmlei, Jl la».,
Westminster for the dispatch of diver, urgent and to 2jd : a cargo of St. John Yellow Pine, of good hung the aea lo the height of nearly ilxty loot, and 'he civil nutliurlilce, and vlhe.em pairols mam- ............................ ieeuij li. And Hi........... Im. b»u pet-
important affaira. Mr. Shaw Lefcvre was again quality, 14|dtol8d: one of middling quality 14ld after Marching about forootno timo, arrived at two tamed ; liberal rewards will be given lur liilbrnm- romu-,1 ilirmigh errry «nge of II. pmgrs... 11,are niani- 
unamuiou.ly elected Speaker ; and Hie speech ,64d ; a cargo of now Carlisle ÿellui add miserable hub, tho only human loneinunu on tire non loading tu the arrest of offender., and ample C
from lire throno will Ire delivered by commission on Sprucl Deals 21-ltid tn 2 15-lfid. On ihe quay a Island. prnteclwn In all wire come forward and prosecute J!.',,;, Û He u'med^Smic. Mrciisaica' InsTitUTK.-l.asl Friday evoninf,
lire 83rd instant, the interval being occupied in the car„0 0f John Pine Timber, of rallier over 20 Discovert or thk Rcsui.vs or Ciuxi.imaonk. them i in sliurl, no exertion ahull he spared 1er Tll,. |.wS,|r„i un|„ |„„ „f i„„.c ,.Hirer., A-„ Mr. Foiilis, In hie Introductory lecture, give
preliminary forms of receiving lire royal opproba- inshea average, lias been «old at 17d per foot, with -A Imter from Aix 1 i-Clinpello, of the 88ih ult., rigorously enfureing lire law against tlmso by ,ee,.mmeiui. dial ibe aavchiuisin -Knuld take esreof their ,,f lire gintml Midi of Ckmiilnj. snd onnoi
lion of lire Speaker, swearing m,he new members, Birch at 14d, and Spruce Planha at lid; and a say»;-" A discovry lias just been made liera ef "hum it is violated. fkssjtlirw. Ilo levnpruilaiM tin, ylviorie, i.r mi, simres. ni, ,„bt«ct, MrarUon and /Isolds,bn.
»nd •,going the Parliamentary roll. It is believed c„rg0 0f Quebec, of prime quality, the prices of Hie highest interest in a religious snd historical " 11"’ lord-lin,tenant, therefore, warm all wire sm > » „ , r'“fV‘i,"!",'Znm,lZm£" - ‘•n"‘ 'h« Kl * »'-■ Wlabsrt leclursd to
that lire subjects that will occupy the earliest niton- „|,rch have not transpired, but supposed to be point of view, vix., the remains of Charier, i.gne. migagn, cither in reals oneo to legal authority, or ,,7ir.tuZrM a full house on tho .Vim CbnnWs*
lion of the new House wnl bo the state of tire about 15d per foot for yellow Pine.— Dunam am! It is known that in Ilia year 1000, Oiho III. cneaetl ™ "Hecks upon life and properly, lo abstsiu Irom   l,„„l l,, tl.u event ids iremy Oelnsem,rind- Next Friday evening, llr. Piters 90s’subject will
•ountry with regard to Sir It. Feel’* Currency Bill Ewintr ' the vault of the emperor to bo oponud, and that f«ucli crimes, wiiicli will bo lollowcd by (lie sever* «il end Mtiilud mi ihu juin uf Mexleo, lie wes dlrestsd (v be Inertia oml tho law* of Equilibrium end Moliom
of 1841, and the sdoption of stringent measures for xhere has not been so much dullness in lire Frederic I., Barharoesa, on the 20th Dnccmbcr, ««t ptinishnioiit. lie cautions lire peuple nette givehim nmive or ilia fuel. Next Monday evening, the Rev. Mr. Uwamr
the protection of life and properly ™ Ireland. Cotton rna.ket dining the lsal two weeks n. we I Ififi, look up the hones nf this great rniiee alter j°™ *liRIho hnbilual pornoliators of outrage, nor «V « hihürelüdlnhyfiftTbi ïliTI" wHI loctoro on Haiti. Wo bo,a lo leo onl hi.

These two subjects will doubtless engross, m the |iave )iad t0 rRporl on sumo urevioue occosions ; lie had binn placed among the number of the •lintii to listrn to the evil councils id men who oncutiraga ir,i smir, wus n rrssimi ol territory, well known Re the otitirtMon n large assembly nf yotmtf people nf bou»
first instance, the chief attention Or both Houses. 8ll]; q9 trade in the mimufaclurinff districts keeps **y Bone Pnsciil III. Frederic kept three mortal <>|,Pn,lllotl to Ilio Inw for their own ends, end wlm only imlnniili;y in the power uf Mexico to make, for ilio sextii, û» tho subject is o»o which particularly
The debate on the address will, doubtless, elicit dull and eloomv. and the manufuctururs arc indiV spoils in u client. The voetmcnti and insignia of will leave tlmso they liavo deluded into crime Vo lu»i and h.iig/lrfmci rlulms of our vltiwn., end lo relm- Oirocts them,
from Mm,.ter. some étalement of the course they poacd to Operate to any extent, tho sale, aro yet of the emperor became lire coronation robes and «tiffir H. punis imciit. tÜ iZÎ' “nindèmüîiîbv rêfflil'îo »™HT're.il«n
intend to pursue. III. generally anticipated thet l trifling character. For tire fortnight ending insignia of tho Fr.nco-llnman empire, and nfior, in “ Xbuvu all, I1nlhl11k.il bH duly lo moko known !,';2,V. ZaVK, auLTaffoor jÛ.uîiaTÏ “ <Wf'/Jeter», Hi* ««a.imslor of Ootigh, the
a select committee will be appointed to consider Nov. 12, they did not exceed 47,960 bales. With 1792, Francis II. invested himself with them ax the penalties that will Uo incurred by accessories a Tmiiv oM'etire, wiilmut provi.lii.gihriudDmuiiy would Policemnn, id Portlom?, his not vet been cenWred, 
the condition of the nation, as influenced by the reSncct to prices, (here is n slight advance on the King and Kmperor elect, they were conveyed to to crime, nnd that nil persons ate by law cofisi- unable Misiro u> relieve herself from her Just l|abllltk>». notwiihstandifltf ihe Isrpe rewsrd of £150, ($100(r
currency ine.suro of 1844; but it remains lo be qU„t„ioni given in our paper of lire 4;h matant, Vienna, where they ore still preserved. But lire dcred nceeiinries who protect .............  ngiiliisl A" "rlil; dollars,) has boon offered by Hie Excellency lire
seen wired,er lire Protectionist parly will so far 7lnt more tLn 1 8,1. to l-4d. on American de- relic. ofCharh-magno were lost, except one arm, tl.ctr piirsucro-who afford lire,,, the means lo os- iroïïyt£àyof^ )ÜÎ Urn,tenant flovernor for Me appreflenaloB,
prevail, or whether Ministers may be desirous so to 6cripiionw. which was onshrined in o reliquary ; and, although capo—who aid ini their disguise—who mislead ,^,7,11, ... .........  imuie provision for the proeecuiimi of the The funeral of Mr. Gough tw>k place on Wed-
extend the investigation, as to embrace an inquiry \yc regret to state that the serious decline in g rent pains were taken, they could never afterward» «‘«so who mny bo in.eenrcli ot them-or who liar- wnr i» obvious, Bli^miiilfcit ihm Cmigrr»» romumpln- nesdny last, attended to the grate by several divi-
Into the state of the country as it has become the prices of Sugar is now nroducmir in A meter- bo found. A few days ago, however, the old chest bonr nflimdcir» in tlivir houses. iwl * U'.riiurisl imlnimliy, from (lip fi.n ilmtfn.nrt nnw iioi,B (comprising several hundred mtmberirj ef Urn
affected, not only by Peel’, measure, but by the dam', tlie ,eal „f 7l,e gre.t Sugar refineries uf Hu- "as found in a pb.ee adjoining lire srren.lv, where “ 11'« hand of every one -hould Im against lire ZmiMre "ihM™,™.".' oSi',,',;Z,e!,fire rem Suns uf 'I'omprronce, of which b„<; b» wss r,
recent changes of commercial policy connected mp,, considerable embarrassment. A Huger it was loll entirely abandoned in u dark chisel, perpetrator of crimeand lire law will pursue i„ lbc .on,1,”,,'”»Me in i|,Vi objer” member, and a large number of oilier reSeWiesi*
with the abolition end reduction ol import duties. |louaej beyond all comparison ihe most extensive The discovery was made while two other beatified ""b riguur, not a lone Hre culprit liimself, bill son- ,p|ie d„cl,j„0 nf no territory tiie doclrlne nfnoln- Ilo was a native of Fredericton, and wn » mar, -v
The poaiHon of the West India colonies and the in Hie world, whose transactions arc immense with bodies were being removed in lire presence of the tonce lo trorjqiortmion or imprisonment all who demnily | its sanction would bo a public acknoiv- man, with a «moll family.
Island of Mauritius must also command serious at- Germany and the Mediterranean, and, indeed, director of lire Royal Museum.." give him aid aheher, nr protection. ledgninont that our country was wrong. ■—
tsntion. It ought to be borne in mind that the ,v i t), every spot where Sugar is consiimcd, has The largest ship which has vet reached lire port ' ”> /-«cvllencys command, The terms of treaty proposed were not only just W The Examination of Iho Public Oram
present suspension of the Corn-laws, by which grain been compelled to seek assistance from Govern- of Gloucester is now lying ui the canal—Mho i. .. . . v 1 1 l,,,r to Mexico, but were deemfd of lire most libersl char- School will take place next Monday, at 10 o clock.
is admitted free of all duty, terminates on the 1st menr, which lies been accorded to s great amount. Hie Iresmahagow, of 740 tone register, or about Dublin trestle, Nov, , Jr-17. neter, 'lire coiimiissioiier was authorized to agree
;f Ma,ruh' aifk8, yd..l”.,u*“l?.n-n"y.‘l‘0. The Corn market since tire Acadia left ha, no, 1100 tun. bo, Hie,,, of end from Sr. Jehu, nnd lad,-,, <* reported that mililarv officer. staUoocd In iho puabli.hmcnl of lire Rio Grande a. a bounds-
decided whether ihe temporary duty of four ah,I,- vnrieJ to any great extent. On the 5th inaUnt the wnh limber. tire disturbed counties will Ire Invested with civil ry, and lo obtain the cession of Now Mexico, the
mgs on wheat shall be reimpoecd during (he abort advance nolj'caJ in our 1a„ wla ful!y m.|nlaincd, Captain Grover, whose generous end unwearied fulhoruy lo enable (hem lo suppress (Ire lawless Cslil'urnias, and the privilege of • right of way a-
term which will (hen remain unexpired before the nnd l|)e „nvl]l Li„rpool llcin„ Lmparolivcly cxerlmns in lire ...... .. ul Colour I Wtnddnit and •>»"«>« which infest (huso di-lricl., and even Hre cro.a Ihe islhmlis of’lVIlllsntepec.
import dunes on gram alwgeiher cease on he 1st ,m,„ |be counlry m„rkr„ generally showed con- Captain Cmiolly will be fresh ,n everybody's recel- “ I'*>®'“1” J»"'""'» cf '";mIon concur in lire nru- The boundary oftlre lire Grand, snd the cession
tebrnary, 1819. 1 he question ol the Navigation li(|trab|e firmness. On the market day of Hre 8th lectinn, died at Brussels on lire 7tli instant, alter a pnety of passing an arms bill, suspending lire lia- to lire United «mes of New Mexico and Upper
Lsws Will also come under tho cansiLcmion of price, continued firm, but Wheat w„ general brief but painful iilness. “»»• Gorpiia Act, or, indeed, conferring upon California constituted an ulllm«t«m that might be
Parliament. Little doubt can be entertained but lv ,|0,nfla|e. On Monday last, at Mark-lane. Advice, from Hie Gape of Good Hope to tho 17ili Government lire most unlimited powers for lire manifest not only lo Mexico, blit lo all olhor nailona
Tint a proposition will be made to modify these ,f„re wa, , liberal supply of grain t and although Hep:, stale that Sir II. I’oliinger had declared war proleclion of lifir and property, and for Iho reprea- that tire United Mlaies was not dipsosed lo lake
laws, so as to enable our colonists to avail them- Ul# b,„ ccll ofWi,eai were readily taken oil; against lire Guika (.'affres. «">" <>• the atroyloiis acts which lhrcsten Hre utter odysiitaeo of a feeble power. The commissioner
salves of the competition ol foreign tonnage lo [||0 comwron mn„ could ,l0t b,; lold ,lnll,„at , re. Important imelligcnce has reached Rnglaiid from dnorganii.iion „f nil law and public order. was authorized to stipulate for the payment of such
.ring their produce to Lurope ; but it ia very of 2s. to Us per quarter. The operations in Switzerland. All hopes of avoiding a evil war in , I lie account» which have been received from additional pecuniary consideration as wa. deemed
evident that the Weal India planter, are very luke- forei arc lile ' n ‘a re„llicled .c, .̂ holder, that country are said to he ai an end, and Hint 1res- during lire past fortnight, continue to ere- reasonable.

"“,c” 11 are unwilling to effect teles at t reduction of more tiliiice had actually commenced. ate, m the minds of all poaceably-dieposrd people, lire Imris of the Irealy prepoeed by the Mexican
which, a. Ilian Is to 2a per quarter. The export» to Ireland Sticinr. ok Cou.it Bnmov.—This nobleman, «•' »"« 1 h'- terrors ni “ Capta n Rock Conimlssionrrs were wholly inadmissible They

regards their produce, Urey are seeking to re- comi„ue l0 be very large. The price of best whose name will be for ever linked re history with and tire murderous mainlines of " Udy Clare" aro negotiated a» if Mexico was yiclerluueand not
establish. If the Navigation Law» should be western Canal Flour baa reoclud 3t)»„ at which lire Mmilpcnaicr marriages, has conmiiited suicide »*rrred out to a greater extent than over. Among qiiielred. Tho cession proposed by (Ire Commia-
«Hered, It IS more than probable that goods, the - ho|der. are not di.poaed to make a sacrifice, at Naples, at wind, court Ire was ambassador from V1" ™«"l nssassinaiiont wo lisve lo record lbs ,j„ner of the United Hisles wss believed to be
produce of Asia, Africa, and America, l.nd.d in Mark-lane on the I7U, the trade was very the King of tire French. following:--A poor inoffensive widow, named more in accordance with Iho convenience and
turope,” will he permiusd here.fter to be brought, inlctive and ralher de„ra„ed. loecr „ricee would It is said Iliat iho Commander-in Chief ha. deei- Kc">'. barbarously murdered in a field adjoin- mtorcels of both nstionr then any other cession 
under some regu sirens, to England direct. Wnl, havc bee„ submitted to ,f buyer, could have been dedly set bis face against ureusUehee for tire her residence at Bolrerbee, near Dorreslelgh, which Mexico could be induced to make. The 
regard to Ireland, it remains ee yet a complete induced to make purchases infantry county ol l ippcrary, on lire 2nd insIsnL Tire III- Mexican government could not long continue
eeerwt rfetate whether on Anns Bill, s suspension " _ ..... ti,. Tho Free-trade -Society at Berlin hae been dis- fated woman's head was frightfully fractured with to hold and govern ilrem, especially Upper C'ul-
of Hie Habeas Corpus Act, or an actual enforce. 0T J”* . n' r- i T ir * 'Tsolved. stonea—a portion of her brains protruded thratljgh ifornis. Tire sagacity of European nations diro-t-
o«M of martial Uw in some c.1 the disturbed die- Right Jinn, end Most^Ser. ho-‘.rdJJ»rc°®n, tlm T(|# ,ndiln Government 1res despetebed several ‘J1® inflicted A M.jor Mahon s.. shot ed their afloniion t„ if,.I province, and should we
tncts, Will be proposed. Upon this question lire * ^fosl op of York d- t .ojon tc,j,e andsciemific ofitcers lo explore His countriss dead on lire same evening near Htobcaiown, mire relinquish our claim, an effort would Ire made Ur
chief parties in the elato are placed m antapunum. ,TLrin ,n.81*. {*• »***00 hig n»ui o>t/er, # Thihet. coimiy of Rfrscommon. A poor man named Ui- sorn«! forr',gn power to obtain a pmtsMaion, which
The Peel Ministry was thrown out by the Protec- 1757, and had, shortly before lire death, entered w„se. -Bv ibe«,pm,i„o chael Walsh.slewsrd and core-inker H, Charles O'- might involve ire m more expensive wnr.
Iioniet parly uniting with ihe XVhigs upon an Irish u»/on u»c Ulsi year 01 ms agp. im scnooi r;duca- tf{ r9,|WZly work», comtequci,! on ihe tU'prt**wn in ih« Callaghan, l>q., <>f tiiill)(ifihifi<:li, in tho cofiiity of T he President recspituletes (he advantages lo
Arms Bill ; but however party feelings msy in- Uon he received at Wesumnsler, and in duo lime moiwy m-rkn, .1 «» hdwted ib*t nearly r»i(w#y Clare, was murdered <>n the high rood hear Fori tlmso provinces if brought under our rule. lie
fluence tho great Parliamentary leaders, it is cer- he was transferred lo Christchurch, Oxford, whic.. JjJ1 *•* ^ 8 whisli carried sway the roof ol Hhtrs (hat but an inrwisiderable portion of (ho

that • vaet majority wiil support any ministur pniversiiy conferred or. him tho dagnw of IX (.. v - ** bis skull. There aro several other murders ro Mexican puople would be (rausferrod by this ar-
«f the crown in a resolute 1 ne of policy to put J ~v., ut w?s , ,,ia,,y y^*r,ia J^he (#orp#l Wjrrvice Icnsion, vacant by the drath <f>rd*d, but wr? forhenr the further AugMfntatiori of rnugrment. Bolioving liis continued presence with
down outrage, and protect life end property in of All Sou»» Co.lrge. In Auguei 17j1, lur became of Laç/tsin U illce, line been given to Sir John llosi». futb an fttrmiofis list, tho army would be productive of no got id, he de-
Ireland. Buimp of Carlisle, on tlie vacancy which wa- It h reported that .Mr. George Heniim, formerly It appears that the resistance to the payment of termioed lo recxl L'ommieeiuner Trie!, sud sny—1

It is satisfactory to state that the interval which created by the trsiui.aiion of Dr. Douglas to the M. r. for ifjewich, His been appointed Governor ot rent h»» manifested itself m the north ss well ns shall not deem it proper to make any furiher over 
ha# paesi-d since the departure ef the Steam Ship see of S-ihsuary. For 16 years he admin. Here-, the falkland blaud*. the south, Tho county mi V hier thus noted for lures of peace, but shall at all times be ready to
Acadia, has been one of far less excitement than the eflaire of the see of Carlisle with the quiet good I lor Majc-ty -» xt<*enmr ( V daily ex- its i||#?g#l comliimiiion ognlnet the claims of Itnd- consider any proposal whicli may be mado by
we have had to describe for some time. Numerous sense and discretion emeu marked the general poet -.» at 1 ortsmooth with IXjOODO «oilers from lords h Fermanagh. >hxi<o. Our «mi» having been overywhero vic-
fsilorse of mercantile houses, and a heavy list of tone of b.s character, and which throughout life the western coest orî*oufh Amène». The'o still conhmiM s ftomhinod movrmr*nf tonotis, negotiations having failed, qii' &tions arise
baokrupts both in England and Scotland, still attest protected him from msny anxious cares, though Mr. Bonham, who was formerly tho /overnor of against tlm pmymcritof rents and taxe*. The Ns- as to what manner the wsr ought lo be prosecuted, 
the deep-seated mischief which has crept into our 8Usb qualities seemed iiulc caluulbted u> raise him Singapore, ie to be the new Governor of Hong nagh Guardinn of s late dite has the following;— and what should bo our future policy. We should
eommercial system ; but, upon the whole, a very to emmenee or fame. Before his advancement to Kong, m the place of oir John Davis, who baa AD. James Hommon, a poor-rato collector for tho secure and render available the conquests made,
■aarked improvement in public feeling Iras prevail- the episcopal bench he had been married seven resigned. electoral divisions of Morri*/>k*n<;, Cfougkjordan, should hold and occupy all which may fall into onr
•d. The great discount iiousae in Tandon have- yeare. It was on the 5th r-f fehrusry, J784, lhaf It «■ •»»« that scarcely a single new railway #n,| Arderonry, was, on Friday week, nseaultcd powossion—should press military operations and 
vedocod the me of interest allowed on money at h# espoused I<ady Anne, ihe third daughter of tfie scheme will b«? brougtit before I a rha ruent next atGsrrysrd, while in die art of icrving notices for levy contributions to i\efrey the expenses of the war.
«all by one per cent., nnd money for commercial Marquis of Stafford. J his union, of whi h session. What a blesung for over-worked members, thepayment of the rate. He was prevented by a Meantime, as Mexico refaaea all indemnity, we 
purpose* çan new be procured •* at a price ? but fourteen children were the fruit, continued until A master of a vessel, iu*t arrived fr#m Bombay large number r f persons from n*mng the notice*, should adopt measures to indemnify ourselves by
wbÜst the minimum rate at the Bink of England is 1832, when Lady Anne Harcourt died, in the 72nd at Liverpool, «•»* fined this week in a mitigated Four persons sre to abide their trial at the sp- appropriating permanently a portion of (hoir terri-
atill kept op at eight percent, .t would be delusive year of her age. penalty, for not having on board lime juice of pro- proachmg Nenagh quarter sessions, charged with tory. ! cannot favor the policy which hae been
to say that our difficulties sre removed. Large Acts .Irchbithop ofYorlu—V:. Muegreve, Bishop p*r quality for the me ef the seamen during the the assault, suggested, to withdraw our army altogether to s
importations of bullion sre pouring in from all °f Hereford, has been translated to Ihe Arch- foyag*. Mr. P, V. Pitxpatrick, the indefatigable promoter designated line, snd simply hold snd defend it.—-
«quarter» of Europe, the result of our high exchange, biehoprick of York ; and Dr. Hampden, Reg.ii» In )Hii, the numssn^ French foundimgs sop- of the (/Connell tribute, snd his personal friend, To withdraw would disgrace the niiiion in its own 
aad of the vart number of unpaiJ acceptances Professor of Divinity at Oxford, wi.l, it is said, be ported st tire expense of the state was 123JM, has been appointed by Lord Clarendon, Assistant estimai ton, and in tint of.Uie world. To recede 
which have been returned to the drawers. The raised to the vacant see of Hereford. demanding sn annual outlay of 6,12c, or Registrar of Deeds—an office worth about iCfiOO lo a line, and simply hold and defend if, would not
accounts of the Bank of England improve accord- CosinaiUTio.f.—Malts, Oct. 24.—Yesterday a 54f 6c a head. per annum. terminate the war ; on tho contrary it would on-
tegty, u*1* indicate that the reserve of notes ‘and confirmation was he’d m the English Church of St. An Italian newspaper asserts that Napoleon’* A meeting of thirty-four Irish members, mostly courage Mexico,
the baîhea sre on the increase. The improvement Paul, m Malta, by the Bishop of Gibraltar, for the widow, the Arehdoch«"** Maria l»msn of Yatm >, ■ replier*, termed the .National Council, was on*iHul Never hae it been contemplated by me as an
h slow, and we earnestly trust that we may have officers awl seamen oftlie Mediterranean squadron, his been formally married si W oa to the Count st J/oMin on the 3rd in*:;.,if The proceeding* | object of the war, to make a permanent conquest
»o relapse. At ihe enn» tunc, it would be wrong The equsdron, consisting of six line of battle ship* de Bombellew, one of her minister». | w^re hr Id wish closed dooff», br.t the following i • of tire Republic of Mexiso, or to annihilate her
lo ceaceal that in llie highest quarter», especiilly end two frigates, was z: anchor in the gre>: hsrb ;ur, It ur «aid fhst Victor f'ouam, hitherto one rf ih*» the substance of the pro, ';»,uon>s. agreed upon, and ! aeparste existence. We demand sn honorable 
ie the banking circle» of London, and among the and it was a beautiful sight to see the candi- Parisian areb-pne»'*» of infidelity, lias embraced also of tho, Hvcussed, which though not acceded j peace, and that peace must bring indemnity for the 
eomtguere of goods in Manchester, that the next i date» lending from the ship.; sud proceedH»g through1 Christianity, snd i* , ' r/rt So become a monk of j lo, yef, were not pjecwrf. In Iho first category 1 pn»f, ?*nd s» cunty for the future. It may be deem- 
a»d succeed.oj eceooau from India are looked for j the »• res'» of Valetts, headed by :hecb*plsin* sud i Trappe. stands a resolution, that fiie Government be Called j ed proper for our commanding Generals to give en-
wi«à a deep end secret aox.eiy. The eSvcu, also, | officers, to the noble eJifice in wnich the confire.»- A crmtinental paper states that M. Rydni, pro-jupon to finish the roads undertaken under Ihe couragcment and insurances of protection Ito tho 
ef ihe «verthrvw gf maay ioog-estabinbed West tion teukpfaae. **®f* betwees 300 aad 400 pnator of a gtestdyemg establishment :i Bora», ■ Labour-ratt Act, and no# csclcas, th« fonds to be friends of peace in Mexico in tho eitablish.^wfit

z mm©lie (Observer.-z
f xve must continue to occn•

ear emlinSon tea en

lately litkvn plttva 
vkilvU liy iltr non

Liver pool, November 19.
Since tlie llh of.tlie month, the state of commer

cial and monetary afluire lias so fur improved, that 
confidence is, in some degree, restored, and tho 
genernl aspect of trade is more encouraging than 
it has been for some time past. Sugar is almost 
the only article of our imports which continues in 
demand. The market is still active, with rather 
better prices, but yet so low as to leave a consider
able loss to importers. Parliament having been 
nsseinbled, the mercantile wuild anticipate 
further relief, especially with regard to ihe reduc
tion of the interest on money. It is in this hope 
that the labouring classes continue to bear their 
extreme privations with patient endurance, in the 
highest degree praiseworthy. It is generally 
believed that the commercial condition of the 
country will be made the subject of an immediate 
investigation by Parliament, before a select com
mittee ; and in our next, we trust, we shall be able 
to r

Ntntbeiu

Steam tu FftF.nmcToN I—We learn that IIin 
Excellency Iho Lieutenant Governor, end lady 
G’nlebrnohe ntnl family, will lenvo tho City this ef- 
tornoou fur Fred- riclun, 
spend Iho Chrisrmns 
House,~Wo think it would petals the memory 
of ilia " oldest inhabitant” to recoiled an incident 
of this sort in any pmvioui year sinco the era nf 
1783, of a trip to Fredericton by water in the mid
dle of December.

per slonmer, in order lo 
Holidays ut Government

ftJ* We umlersISiid ihe I’hillinrinonic 8«iclcly intends 
Hiving n Coateit on ihe evening nf ihe 20ih inilmil, e**iel- 
ed hy oilier Amaleers and a sumher of I'rofeiiiutiel Gen-

Tho wraiher during ihe last week hm generally been 
wel nnd distigreeal'le, (except fluivlny, which was a de» 
lightful day.) and ihe sfrrclt are aim oil ankle deep with 
mud. The rivers and âirenm» are all open,

A report has reached New Orleans ihm Sant* Ana had 
escaped from Mexico, hy shipping on hoard Ihe llfilleli 
Mail fclrnmer Forlh, from I he Island of 
reeded in her lo Cube,

J.uhoi, and pro-

Tlmro wore fi80 ponon* remaining in the Emi
grant Hospital on Iho 10th inst., of whom 49 were 

week. Deaths
warm upon this point, as the principle 

-involves is diametrically opposed tu that admitted during the preceding 
during tho week H—discharged 28.

vtn
Hiram ship Acndin, which left llnlifn* 
idnv morning Glh in.ianl—Hir Henry 

ii. Governor of Prince Edward Is* 
Unllaway. ol this Cily.

I’assnigcri 
for l.iverpool on : 
Veto Huntley, lai 
Idiid, and die lie

Sin

v. Mr

S/e tv îhnnstelck Uenrfll Hutlding Socieh/ and 
Savtnga’ Funr/,~We are requested to evil lfit, 
attention of onr readers to the advertisement oftlri 
Hociety, v/hioli snnounces the commencement of 
its op" rat ion*, We huvo before expressed onr 
opinion of Ilm soundness of the principles upon 
which these Societies .are foundo I, and wo uhaervî» 
in tho Cdfiuditm pa pen that they are imiforfuly *nc- 
coesful there, and in fuel in every place wners they 
aro established.

'I'ho delay which has taken place is to he attri
buted solely to the wish on the pirt of the Board of 
Directors to proceed on sure and safe grounds. The 
number of shares already subscribed for > 
us to hope that the Society will now proceed 
flourishingly.—Courier.

encourages

CflAiiee or KeeiMENTs.—We understand that 
the 33d Regiment now in this Province will be 
relieved in Februs 
now vi Antigua.
S/tw U untwicktr.

ry by a Battalion of the Royals 
The 33d proceeds to Ireland.—

».
A Telegraphic report received at Quebec from 

Montreal, on the 4th inst., esyw—M An Official Ga
zette extraordinary will be published esrly oe Mon
day morning, containing His Excellency the Go
vernor General's proclamation dissolving ths pres
ent provincial parliament, snd declaring the call
ing of another.”

In 1841, Lord Sydenham in writing from Cana
da t-> a friend at home, u ed tho memorable words 

I have sent to tho Colonial Office ft long Report 
on Emigration, « hich some of y on won't iiko, be
cause it rite 1,<res tha! to throw .il/irving and diuaxd 
pftupe.ru uwter the. rock at (Juehec, ou»ht to hé pu* 
nistiahle as M unnr.[Montreal Courier.

Major Augustin dc Itcrbii/E, son of the ex- 
Emperor of Mexico, a pr,#on*r of war in the 
Unite1 Fmtea, is now in Washington city, enjey- 
mg biros-.f union,his former e*soc in tee. *nd wear- 
in ? the fetters of captivity as lightly and gaily M 
wreaths of flowers. ' ,

I

1

Steamship Rritan.xia. 
he steamer tiritnnnii, Cep' 
Dst voyage from Great Blit 
ooftrd that vessel, “ to expr 
t.ho unremitting watchful' 

ondtict diepUvnd by Captn 
i" OlHccre under his cumn 

sngc of unnemtl length 
The meeting wna pteeulet 
C’.tmpbell, Bait, the newly 
Prince Edward Island. By 
the passenger* begged Cft| 
tance of a piece of Plate, w 
lion.— Halifax Chron.

PicToti, Dec. O.—1Theste 
lus been laying here for soi 
of conveying His Excellent 
to Charlottetown, line been 
nose of the season to leave 

on Tuesdny evening fc 
to St. John, N. 13.

Mr. J. McHenry Boyd, o 
ed nt Philadelphia 4th instr 
mg been married that morr 
cident at the United 
putting up. He went to hit 
the percussion enp ofl* n 
charged, snd the bullet enV 
■ oin nnd lodged nenr the i 

who was nt tho hotel, v 
.meted the ball, hut Mr* 
-*ry erit.ie.nl situntion. ’H
fti can hardly bo picturei

SrLRSniD Divinr.su.—In 
or ilmee ihlrty-sticonthhi ol' • r 

red mi dm riintii of Hire 11 
;urer. Thus * crédite 
lie megnitleriit sum ol'

New York.-—Dce.7—tieiD 
Market etendv, llintiah not m 

G IBil-bto 5«> 37 1-2.
Boston.—L 

dvitmed good.
6 60, rkst. $00

left

State

mnnufert 
reeeiva il

Dec. 7—I'lnur is
Gt neees comm 
bills. Frederick

At the Annual Meeting 
cultuml and Horticultural ! 
John Hotel on Wednesday 

Mr. Robt. Jardine, the F
The Secretary then retu 

rectors, and the papers ant 
On Motion, Resolvei 

received and adopted, nnd 
accompanying documents, 

Rebih.veu, lint two hut 
purl and papers he printed 
tion, and tlint a copy be se 
Society in the Province, a» 
v.iety will co-npemte in mr 
me ht of a central Board of 

ItESOLVKh, VNANtMOVS
this Society sre justly due, 
to tho wormy Pierldehty fi 
in forwarding the beet llltP 
that he he now re-elected I 
year. The following gent 
officers of the Society * 

George G. Gilbert, and 
Ibeti'Unlt ; John Dtmcnn 
Icy, Corns ponding; Sea-elm 
Jtccoi diufZ Sea-elan/ ; O. ( 
BAbort Bowes, Henry OH 
Dunn, Henry Hlnkslep, Jm 
riisrle* Dmrv. It. F. Unz 
Wnt. Howard, Directors.

Ottottttn. That two In 
Oats* nnd Ally bushel* of 
ported on account ol' ihe F 
i retary do write to Iho N 
vines,Hid ascertain on w 
bitsheh of “ three inonth-V 
so successful there, can In 

Ordered, That Mr. Ji 
he u committee to oblnii 
the establishment of n Bui 
oh lo the Board nf Direct 
gentlemen do slsn report 
which should he given to 
Mill and Kiln nn the Goli 

Ordered, That tho f 
liken in fur the use of tin 
—The Trsnsoctions of Hit 
culture ill England nnd I 
lurid Society nf Scotland 
Uhronlcle ond Gazelle,” (| 
'• Ayrsliire Cultivator,” ot 
tiiriât.” M. Il

““R
%* The public nre psutinm

•filling liiintelf Seul, nr A'eu 
nji money, umlvr falsej»r 

Jii«t srrlveit with * r*igo of » 
lo tmrrow * few «tollnr» j'ul I 

All ihe papers will confer n

• • 1*he Mail for F.iiglnml 
iiaTifn* mi the I9ili inst.) wi 
l'n«t Offire in lhi< Cily, To 
w'rlrtfk. I'- Mv Copie»
way he nlil

of Hu» Onsrrtf 
«lined nt ihe Oflirt

LET A tit, WHO A tin At 
MA HEAD THE FUI 

Mr Sr Hi W Fowl»:—
8ir— IDving hecn nflliclP-

wiih tho 
me from nlle
mediriiiM willmul any blit tr 
about lliree yenr» sinic, of IV 
in litis riiy.eevrrnl boll les 
♦ ’herrv. from Iho efTeri» of 
than from nil Ihe meilicine» 
ifes«inR dimrtler. I have by 
Itiable Malsnm, hern more In 
oppre*iimi on ihelunr», Ilian 
voufrive myielf rnredof lhi«

1 do moil rhecrftillv leiidei

ilaure lo h

wbirh you will me «• j onr In 
"A reus Oinro. f 

Ft rilSiid, MsrrhSn. 1 BAG \ 
None genuine unless sign* 
fty Sohl by Peters At Tit

MAR
On the f*ih insi.. by ihe H- 

JniW*. of I’orllnnda lo Min J 
'.ht the I llh ol November 
atirt Minifller, Mr. Noslt 
erwood, of ihe Parish of I

la

Dl
ill IhOn Mo»ri*v ro/»rinng. 

Wüliam Fiwi. t8éilir>. « «"live 
Coomiv Wexford, and /or il
.....erfy. He wm mue/.' end
Miimerotii friend» and «eqimii 
plate at * past ‘1 o'ejock, I»/ 
tut late remdriice cerner of 1/
iriesds sod acquainlsiice» so

At 10 o’clock din morning, * 
In the 8»th yesr of hi* age. 
b.ulneu in ihii Cily for mer 
l»*i mal* of ihe Members wh 
Cliurch formed in ihu Cily, in 
Deacon from il» formation lo 
Church of God ha» lost on* « 
.inS the poor or* 
deeply frit by Ida sorrowing fi 
The mnernl will lake idflra i 
next, from hn l*ie rciidei 
friend# nnd ecq 

On Sslurdr. v 
rere illne»».
County of I 
leaving n
affectionate huslmn 

On Tuesday aflc 
ehild, 1 | HH 
years, leaving i 
irreparable lo»».

On Wedneedar 
H I

'Ti*
l

n hie rciidence ii 
iiffiniRnces nrc 

iv evening.Ihe 
Mr. Will inr. william Nr 

on, England, 
ami nine chili

levr

fc!n
roeinny aflcrnoon l*r*l 
Csilrerin*. wife of M 

a Imihand end

loggia», in I 
mg *n Riiecnonnlr hushrin'l . 
end acnueiiiiRficcs io mourn 

On Wednesday evening, 
years—leaving u wife end iw 

Or Wedneidey. *f«rr * sh# 
lo», in the 44th year of hie ng 
end femify lo mourn their set 

On Friday morning, Rot 
lv ehild of Mrs. Ci 

!.. I.saksy.

lain Edwnrrl
cliormlf

moniha, only chilr 
laie Mr. Charlo» I 

fluddenly on Saturday mr 
fieuglas Mifchrll, of (hi* eil 
dooply afflicted family lo mon 

Ai Cafleten, on Wedm?.»di 
poeifori, *g*d $1 y eat». *M 
ford, leaving a wife eed four 
jvr#l/i«»sblo loaf.

A« Perlland, or Tuesday e 
OibfiSo, aged 60 yesri. a nai 
,-mo* hehmd

r -


